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44 Montaigne '.)" EJfays.
that he had taken from her Chüdren the little Milk flic had
left to nourilh them withal, the Army having confum'd
all the reit ; but of this, Proof there was none. The
General , after having caution'd the Woman to take good
heed to what ihe faid, for that fiie would make herfelf
guilty of a falle-Accufation, and Ihould fufter the Punith-
ment due to it if Ate told a Lie ; but ihe perfifting, he
prefently caus'd the Soldier' s Beliy to be ript up, to clearthe Truth of the Fadt, and the Woman was found to be
in the right . An inftructive Sentence.

C H A P. VI.

Ufe makes PerfeSlnefs.

1 ^ IS not to be expecled, that Argument and Inftruc-
X tion, tho ' we never fo voiuntarily furrender our

Sclief to them, ihould be powerful enough to lead us on fo
far as to Aftion , if we do not over and above exercife and
form the Soul by Experience to the Courfe for which we
deßgn it : It will otherwife doubtlefs find itfelf at a Löfs,when it comes to the Pinch of the Bufinefs. This is the
reafon, why thofe amongil the Philofophers, who were
ambitious to attain to a greater Excellence, were not con-
tented to expeft the Severities of Fortune in their Retire-
raent, and the Repofe of their own Habitations , left Ihe
ihould have furpriz 'd them raw and unexpert in the Com¬
bat ; but' fally'd out to meet her, and purpofely threw
themfelves into the Proof of Difnculties. Some of whoB
abandon'd Riehes to exercife themfelves in a voluntary
Poverty : Others have fought out Labour , and an Aufterity
of Life, to inure themfelves to Flardfhips and Inconvenien-
ces ; others have depriv'd themfelves of their deareft Mern-
bers ; as of their Eyes, and Inftruments of Generation,
left their too delightful and effeminate Service ihould foften
and debauch the Stability of their Souls. But in Dying,
which is the greateft Work we have to do, Praftice is out
of Doors, and can give us no Affiftatice at all . A Man

may
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may by Cuftom fortify himfelf ägäinft Pains , Shame,
Neceffity, and fuch like Accidents ; but as to Death , vve
can experience it but once , and are all Apprentices vvhen
we come to it . There have anciently been Men fucli
excellent Managers of their Time , that they have try ' d
even in Death itfelf , to relifli and tafte it , and wno have
bent their utmoft Faculties of Mind to difcover what
this Paffage is : But they are none of them come back to
give an Account of it.

- Nemo expergiius extat
Frigida quem femel efl njitai faufa fequuta *.
-No one was ever known to wake,
Who once in Death 's cold Arms a Nap did take.

Camus Julius , a noble Roman , of fingular Conftancy
and Virtue , having been condemn 'd to die by that inhu¬
man Monfter Caligula , befides many admirable Teftimonies
that he gave of his Rofolution , as he was juft going to re-
ceive the Stroke of the Executioner , was alk 'd by a Philo-
fopher , a Friend of his ! Well , Canius , faid he , nuhere-
about isyour Soul nonu? What is ßie doing ? Wbat are yoic
thinking of ? Iivas tbinking , reply 'd the other , to keep my-
/elf ready and the Faculties of my Mind fettled andßx 'd, to
try if in this ßort and quick inftant of Death , I could
percei-ve the Motion of the Soul ivheu Jhe parts from the
Body andujhether Jhe has any Refentment at the Separation,
that Imay öfter come again if I can to acquai.nt my Friends
<with it . This Man Philofophizes not unto Death only,
but in Death itfelf . What a ftrange Affurance was this,
and what Löf tinefs of Courage to defire his Death fliould
be a Leflon to him , and to have Leifure to think of other
Things in fo great an AfFair.

1- Jus hoc animi morientis habehas \ .
This mighty pow 'r of Mind he Dying had.

And yet I fancy there is a certain Way of making it
«miliar to us, and in fome fort , of making Tryal what it
is. We may gain Experience , if not intire and perfect , yet
fuch, atleall , as mall not De totally ufelefs to us ; and that

* Lucret . lib . 3. f Luc. lib 8.
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wt e it , v/tmayrender us more affured. If we cannot overt;

may approach it, and view it ; and if we do not advance fo
far as to the Fort , we may at leaft difcover it , and make
ourfslves perfect in the Avenues. It is not without Reafon

, thatweare taught to confider Sleep asaRe-
bkef the femb!ance of Death ; with how great Fad-
■toage oj jity cjQwe p afs from Waking to Sleeping,'• and with how little Concern do we lofe the
Knowledge of Light, and of ourfelves! Perhaps the Faculty
of Sleeping would feem ufelefs and contrary to Nature , find
is deprives us of all Adlion and Senfe, were it not that by
it Nature inftrufts us, that Ihe has equally made us to die as
to live, and from Life prefents us the Eternal Eltate (he
referves for us after it, to accuftom us to it , and to take
from us the Fear of it . But fuch as have by ferne violent
Accident fallen into a Swoon, and in it have loft all Senfe)
thefe, methinks, have been very near feeing the true and natu*
ral Face of Death ; for as to the Moment of the Paffage, it
is not to be feared that it brings with it any Pain or Dif-
pleafure, forafmuch as we can have no Feelir.g without
JLeifure; our SufFerings require Time , which in Death is
fo ihort and preeipitous, that it muft neceflarily be infenfi»
ble. They are the Approaches that we are to fear, and
thofe may fall within the Limits of Experience. Many
Things feem greater by Imagination than they are in Effect.
I have pafs'd a good Part of my Age in a perfedl and en-
tire Health ; I fay, not only entire, but moreover fpritely
and wanton. This , fo füll of Verdure, Jollity and Vigour,made the Confideration of Sicknefs fo horrible to me, that
when I came to experience it, I found the Attacks faint
and eafy, in comparifon of what I had feared. Of this I
have daily Experience; if I am under the Shelter of a
warm Room in a ftormy and tempeftuous Night , I wonder
how People can live abroad, and am afHifted for thofe who
are out in the Field : If I am there myfelf, I do not wift
to be any where eile. This one Thing of being always
ihut up in a Chamber, I far.fied infupportable : But I was
prefently inur'd to be fo impriion'd a Wcek , nay, a Month
together : and have found, that in the Time of my Health
I d;d much more lament the Sick than I think myfelf to f
be lamented wheri I am fo, and that the . Force of my
Imagination enhances near one Half of the Effence and Rea-

lity
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lity of the Thing . I hope, that when I come to die I
(hall find the ferne, and that I mall not find it worth the
PainsI take, fo much Preparation , and fo much Aififtance
as I call in to undergo the Stroke . But at all Hazards,
\ve cannot give ourfelves too much Advantage.

In the Time of our Third , or Second Troubles , (I do
not well remember which) going one Day abroad to take
the Air, about a Leagae from my own Hoafe , which is
feated in the very Center of the Scene of all the Buftle and
Mifchief of the late Civil Wars of France, thinking inyfelf
in all Security, and fo near to my Retreat , that I ftood in
need of no better Equipage, I had taken a Horfe that went
very eafy upon his Face, but was not very ftrong. Being
upon my Return Home , a fudden Occafion falling out to
make ufe of this Horfe in a Kind of Service that he was
not acquainted with ; one of my Train , a lufty proper
Fellow, mounted upon a ftrong German Horfe, that had
a very ill Mouth , but was otherwife vigorous and unfoil'd,
to play the Bravo , and appear a better Man than his Fel-
lows, comes thundering füll Speed in the very Track where
I was, rufhing like a Colofftisupon the little Man, and the
littie Horfe, with fuch a Career of Strength and Weight,
that he turn'd us both over and over topfy-turvy, with our
Heels in the Air : So that there lay the Horfe overthrown
and ftun'd with the Fall, and I ten or twelve Paces from
him ftretch'd out at Length , with my Face all batter 'd and
broken, ,my Sword, which I had in my Hand , above ten
Paces beyond me, and my Belt broke all to Pieces, without
any more Motion or Senfe than a Stock. 'Twas the only
Swoon I was ever in ' tili this Hour in my Life. Thoie
who were with me, after having ufed all the Means they
could to bring me to myfelf, concluding me dead, took me
UP in their Arms, and carry 'd me, with very much Dif-
ficulty, home to my Houfe, which was about half a French
League from thence. Having been by the Way , and two
long Fiours after, given over for a dead Man, I began to
move and fetch my Breath, for fo great abundancc of E'iood
was fallen into my Stomach, that Nature had necd to rouze
her Forces to difcharge it . They then rais' d me upon my
Jeet , where I threw off a great Quantity of pure florid
Blood, as I had alfo done feveral Times by the Way , which
gave me fo much Eafe, that I began to recover a little Life.

1 'but.
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but leifurely, and by fo fmali Advances, that my fivft
Sentiments were much nearer the Approaches of Death
than Life.

Perche dubblofa anchor del fuo ritorna
Neris' ajfecura attonita la mente *

Becaufe the Soul her Manfion half had quit,
And was not fure ihe was return 'd to it.

The Remembrance of this mifchievous Accident, which %
is very well imprinted in my Memory, fo naturally repre- I
fenting to me the Image and Idea of Death , has in fome
fortreconcil 'd me to the Accident itfelf. When I firll be-
gan to open my Eyes after my Trance , it was with fo per- \
plex'd, fo weak and dead a Sight, that I could yet difthv .
guiih nothing, and could only difcern the Light,

i i Game quel ch''or apre, or chiude
GH occhi, viezzo ira 'lforme e / ' effor deflo -f.

As People in the Morning when they rife
'Twixt Sleep and Wake, open and fliut their Eyes.

As to the Functions of the Soul, they advanc'd with the
fame Pace and Meafure with thoie of the Body. I faw §
myfelf all bloody,,my Doublet being ilain'd and fpotted all
over with the Blood I had vomited ; and the firft Thought
that came into my Mind, was, that I had a Crofs-Bow ihot
in my Head ; and indeed at the fame time there were a
great many made round about us. Methought my Life but
jufthung upon my Lips, and I fliut my Eyes, tohelp , me- I
thought , to thruft it out ; and took a Pleafure in languilh-
irig and letting myfelf go. It was an Imagination that
only fuperfkialij-floated upon my Soul, as tenüer and weak
as all the reit j but really, not only exempt from Pain, but
m:xt with that Sweetnefs and Pieafure that People are fen- |
fibie uf when they indulge themfelves to drop into a Slum- f
ber. 1 beiieveit is the very fame Condition thofe People
are in, whom we fee fwoon with Weaknefs, in the Agony
of Death, and am of Opinion, that we lament them with- f
out Caüfe', fuppofiag them agitated with grievous Dolours,
or that their Souls mffer underpainful Tlioughts . It has >

Tajfo Can. 12. ■f Ibid. Can. 8.
ever
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ever been my Belief , contrary to the Opinion of many,and particularly of Stephen Boetius , that thofe whom vvefee fo fubdued and ftupified at the Approaches of theirEnd , or depreft with the Length of the Difeafe , or by
Accident of an Apoplexy , or Falling Sicknefs.

f Vi morbi f &pe coaßus
Ante oculos aliquis noflros ut fuhninis iSlu
Concidit £5"fpumas agit , ingemit , & tremit artus,
Defipit , extentat nervös , torquetur , anbelat,
Inconflanter & in jaäando membra fatigat * .)

(By the Difeafe compelPd , fo we fee fome,
As they were Thunder -ftruck , fall , groan and foam,
Tremble , ftretch , writhe , breath fliort , untill at Length,
In various Strugglings they tire out their Strength .)
Or hurt in the Head , whom we hear to mutter , and by

Eits to give grievous Groans ; tho 1 we gather from thencefome Sign by which it feems as if they had fome Remainsof Senfe and Knowledge . I have always believ 'd, I fay,both the Body and the Soul benumb 'd and afleep.
Vi<vit & efl vitts nefcius iffe fuee \ .

He lives , but does not know
That he does fo.

And could not beüeve , that in fo great a Stupefaäion
of the Members , and fo great a Defeftion of the Senfes,the Soul could maintain any Force within , to take cogni-zance of herfelf , or look into her own Condition , and that
therefore they had no tormenting Refleftions to make them
confider and be fenfible of the Mifery of tneir Condition,and confequently were not much to be lamented . I can,for my Part , thinkof no State fo infupportable anddread-
ful, as to have the Soul fpritely and affliäed without Meansto declare itfelf : As one fhould fay of fuch who are fent to
Execution , with their Tongues firfl cut out ; were it not,that in this Kind of Dying the moft Silent feems to me themoft Graceful , if accompany 'd with a grave and conftantCountenance ; or of thofe miferable Prifoners , who fäll into
the Hands of the bafe bloody Soldiers of this Age , by

* Lucret . lib . 3. f OvidTriß . /ib . I . Eleg . 3.Vol . II. £ whom
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vvhom they are tormented with all Sorts of inhuman
Ufage , to compel them to fome exceffive and impoffible
Ranfom, kept in the mean Time in fuch Condition and
Place, where they have no Means of expreffing or fignify-
ing their Mind and Mifery to fuch as they may expeä
fhould relieve them. The Poets have feign'd fome Gods,
who favour the Deliverance of fuch as fufter under a lan-
guifhing Death.

' Hunc ego Diti
Sacrum jujfnfero , teque iflo corpore fol-vo *.
I by Command affer to Pluto this,
And from that Body do the Soul difmifs.

Both the interrupted Words , and the fhort and irre¬
gulär Anfvvers one gets from them fometimes, by bawling
and keeping a Clutter about them ; or the Motions which
feem to yield fome Confent to what vve would have therrt

, do, are no Teftimony neverthelefs that they live an intire
Life at leaft. So it happens, that in the Yawning of Sleep,
before it has fully poffefs'd us, to perceive, as in a Dreain,
what is done about us, and to follow the laft Things are
faid with a perplex'd and uncertain Hearing , which feem
but to touch upon the Borders of the Soul ; and make An-
fwers to the laft Words have been fpoken to us, which have
more in them of Fortune than Senfe. Now feeing I have
efte&ually tried it, I make no doubt but I have hitherto
made a right Judgment. For firft, being in a Swoon, I
laboured with both Hands to rip open the Buttons of rr.y
Doublet (for I was without Arms) and yet I feit nothing
in my Imagination that hurt me ; for we have many Mo¬
tions in us that do not proceed from our Direftion,

Semiatime/que micant digiti , ferrumque retraäant.
And half dead Fingers grope about and feel,
To grafp again the late abandon'd Steel.

So falling People extend their Arms before them by 3
natural Impulfe, which prompts them to Offices and Mo¬
tions, without any Commiffionfrom us.

Eneid. lib. 4.
Faid-
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fialciferos memorant currus ahfcindere mcmbra,Ut tremere in terra vidcatur ab artubus , id quod
Decidit abfcijfum, cum ?nens tarnen atque iomines nis.
Mobilitate mali non quid fentire dolorem *.
How Limbs Syth -bearing Chariots lopt , they teil,Would move and tremble on the G round they feil,When he himfelf from whom the Limb was ta ' en,
Could by the Swiftnefs feel no kind of Pain.

My Stomach was fo oppreft with the coagulated Blocd,that my Hands moved to that Part of their own voluntaryMotion , as they frequently do to the Part that itches , with-out being direfted by our Will . There are feveral Ani-mals, and even Men , in whom one may perceive theMufcles to für and tremble after they are dead . Every oneexperimentally knows , that there are fome Members whichgrow fbiff and flag without his Leave . Now thefe Paffionswhich only touch the outward Bark of us, as a Man mayfay, cannot be faid to be ours : To make them fo, theremuft be a Concurrence of the whole Man ; and the Pains
which are feit by the Hand or the Foot , while we are fleep-mg , are none of ours . As I drew near my own Houfe,vvhere the Alarm of my Fall was already got before me,with the Alarm ufual in fuch Cafes ; I did not only makefome little Anfwer to a few Queftions that were afked me,but they moreover teil me , that I had fo much Senfe, asto order , that a Horfe I faw trip and faulter in the Way,which is mountainous and uneafy , fhould be given to myWife , This Confideration (hould feem to proceed from aSoul that retain 'd its Function , but it was nothing fo withme. I knew not what I faid or did , and they were no¬thing but idle Thoughts in the Clouds , that were ftir 'd upby the Senfes of the F.yes and Ears , and proceeded not fromme . I knew not for all that whence I came from , or

whither I went , neither was I capable to weigh änd con-fider what was faid to me : Thefe were light Effects thatthe Senfes produced of themfelves , as of Cuftom ; what
the Soul contributed was in aDream , as being lightly toucht,lick 'd and bedew 'd by the foft Impreffion of the Senfes.

* Lucret . Hb 3.
E 2 Notwith-
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Notwithftanding, my Condition was, in Truth , very eafy
and quict ; I had no Affliftions upon me, either for others
or myfelf. It was an extreme Drooping and Weaknefs
without any Manner of Pain. I faw my own Houfe, but
knew it not. When they had put me to Bed, I found an
inexpreffible Svveetnefs in that Repofe ; for I had bcen mofls
wretchedly tugg'd and jolted by thofe poor Peopie, who
had taken the Pains to carry me upon their Arms avery great
and a very ill Way, and had in doing fo all quite tir 'd out
themfelves twice or thrice one after another . They offer'd
me feveral Remedies, but I would take none, certainly
believiog that I was mortally wounded in the Head . And
in earneft, it had beeii a very happy Death ; for the Weak¬
nefs of my Underftanding depriv'd me of the Faculty of
Difcerning, and that of my Body from the Senfe of Feel-
ing. I fuffer' d myfelf to glide avvay fo fweetly, and after
fo foft and eafya Manner, that I fcarce find any other Ac-
tion lefs troublefome than that was. But when I came again
to myfelf, and to re-affume my Faculties,

Ut tandern fenfus con<valuere mti *.
As my loft Senfes did again return,

vvhich was two or three Hours after, I feit myfelf on a fud»
den involved in a terrible Pain, having my Limbs ftiatter'd
and ground to Pieces with my Fall, and was fo exceedingly
ill two or three Nights after, that 1 thought once more to
die again, but a more painful Death , having concluded my¬
felf as good as dead before, and to this Hour am fenfible of
the Bmifes of that terrible Shock. I will not here omit,
that the laft Thing I could make them beat into my Head,
was the Memory of this Accident, and made it be over
and over again repeated to me whither I was going, from
whence I came, and at what Time of the Day this Mif-
chance befel me, before 1 could comprehend it . As to
the Manner of my Fall, that was conceal'd from me, in
Favour to him who had been the Occafion, and other Flim-
flams were invented to palliate the Truth . But a long Time
after, and the very next Day that my Memory began to re¬
turn and reprefent to me the State wherein I was, at the

*CW . Trift, üb. i El . 3.
Inftant
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Inftant that I perceivM this Horfe Coming füll drive uponnie (for I had feen him come thundering at my Heels, andgave myfelf for gor.e : Biit this Thought had been fo fud-den, that Fear had no Leifure to in'troduce itfelf ) it feem'dto me übe a Flafti of Lightning that had pierc'd thro ' mySoul, and that I came from the other World.

This long Story of fo light an Accident, would appearvain enough, were it not for the Knowledge Ihave gain'dby it for my own Ufe j for I do really find, that to be ac-quainted with Death , is no more but nearly to approachit . Emery one, as Fliny fays, is a good DoSior to himfelf,provided he be capable of difcomering himfelf near at band.This is not my Do& ine, ' tis my Study ; and is not theLeflbn of another, but my own, and yet if I communicateit , it ought not to be ill taken . That vvhich is of ufe tome, may alfo, perhaps, be ufefull to another . As to thereft, I fpoil nothing, I make ufe of nothing but my own,and if I play the Fool, ' tis at my own Expence, and nobody elfe is concern'd in it : For ' tis a Folly that will diewith me, and that no one is to inherit . We hearbut of twoor three of the Ancients, who have beaten this Road,
and yet I cannot fay, if it be after this Männer, knowingno more of them but their Names. Not one fince has
follow'd the Track : 'Tis a ticklifh Subjeft , and more nicethan it feems, to follow^.Pace fo extravagant and unccrtain,as that of the Soul: To penetrate the dark Profunditiesof her intricate internal Windings ; to chufe and lay holdof fo many little Graces and nimble Motions, is a new and
extraordinary Undertaking , which withdraws us from thecommon and moft recommended Employments of theWorld. 'Tis now many Years fmce, that my Thoughtshave had no other Aim and Level, than myfelf, andthat I have only pry 'd into and ftudy'd myfelf : Or if Irtudy any other Thing , ' tis to lay it up for, and to apply itto myfelf. And yet I do not think it a Fault , if, as othersdo, by much lefs profitable Sciences, I communicatevvhatI have learnt in this AfFair; tho ' I am not very wellpleas'd with what I have writ upon this Subje£t. Thereis no Defcription fo diiBcult, nor doubtlefs of fo greatUtility, as that of one's Seif. And withal a Man niüft

curl, fet out, and adjuft himfelf to appear in publick.Now I am perpetually fetting off myfelf, for I am eternallyE 3 upon
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upon my own Defcription . Cuftom has made all fpealdüg
of a Man ' s felf vicious , and forbids pofrtively it , in Ha-
tred to the Vanity , that feems infeparably join 'd with the
Teftimony Men give of themfelves . But tho ' it fhouid be
true , that to entertain Peopiewith Difcourfes of ourfelves,
rauft of neceffity be a piece of Prefumptiori , yct I ougiit
not , according to my general Plan , to forbear an Aftion
that publifties this Infirmity , fmce it is in me ; nor conceal
a Fault vvhich I not only praftife but profefs . Neverthe-
lefs, to fpeak my Mind freciy of the Matter , I think that
the Cuftom of condemning Wine , becaufe fome People.
will be drunk , is itfelf to be condemn 'd . A Man cannot
abufe any Thing but what is good in itfelf ; and I believe
that this Rule has only regard to the Populär Vice ; it is a
Bridle for Calves, by which neither Saints , whom we Jiear
fpeak fo highly of themfelves , nor the Philofophers , nor
the Divines , will be curb 'd : Neither will I , who am as
little the one as the other , Of what does Socrates treat
more largely , than of himfelf ? To what does he more
direft , and addrefs the Difcourfes of his Difciples , than
to fpeak of themfelves , not of the LefTon in their Book,
but of the Eflence and Motion of their Souls ? We confeis
ourfelves Religioufly to God and our Confeflbr ; and , as
they are our Neighbours , to all the People . But fome
will anfwer and fay, That lue there fpeak nothing but Jccufa-
tion agalnß ourfeines : Why then we fay all , for our very
Virtue itfelf is faultyand repentablc ; my Trade and Art«
to live . He that forbids me to fpeak according to my own
Senfe, Experience , and Praäice , may as well enjoin an Ar-
chitect not to fpeak of Building according to his own Know¬
ledge , but according to that of his Neighbour ; according
to the Knowledge of another , and not according to his
own . If it be Vain -glory for a Man to publifn his own
Yirtues , why does not Cicero prefer the Eloquence of Hor-
tenfius, and Hortenfius that of Cicero ? Perhaps , they mean,
that I fhouid give Teftimony of myfelf by Works and
Effeas , not barely by Words : I chiefly paint my
Thoughts , an Inform Subjeft , and incapable of Operative
Produftion . ' Tis all that I can do to couch it in this airy
Body of the Voice . The wifeft and devouteft Men have
liv 'd in the greateft Care to avoid all difcovery of Works:
Efie&s would fpeak more of Fortune , than of me . They

manifeft
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manifeft their own Office, and not mine ; but uncertainly,
and by Conjefture. They are but Patterns of fome one
p.irticular Virtue . I expofe myfelf entire : 'Tis a Skeleton,where, at one View, the Veins, Mufcles, and Tendons,
are apparent, each of them in its proper Place. I do not
write my own Afts, but my Seif and my EfTence: I am
of Opinion, that a Man mult be very wife to value himfelf,
and equally confcientious to give a true Report , be it better
or worfe, indifferently : If I thought myfelf psrfeftly good
and wife, I would fpeak with open Mouth , and rattle it out
to fome Purpofe. To fpeak lefs of a Man' s Seif than what
onereallyis , is Folly, notModefty ; and to take that for
current Pay which is under a Man's Value, is Pußllanimity
and Cowardice, according to Arifiotle. No Virtue affiftsitfelf with Fallhood : Truth is never the Malier of Error :
To fpeak more of one'sSeif than is really true, is not always
Prefumption ' tis moreover very often Folly : To be im-
meafurably pleas'd with what one is, and to fall into an
indifcreet Self-love, is, to do quite contrary to what thefe
People direft , who, in forbidding them to fpeak of themr
felves, do confequently at the fame Time interdift thinking
of themfelves. Pride dwells in the Thought , the Tongue
can have but very Jittle Share in it : They fancy, that to
think of one' s Seif, is to be delighted with himfelf ; to fre-quent, and to converfe with a Man' s Seif, to be over indul-
gent, But this Excefs fprings only from thofe who onlytake a fuperficial View pf themfelves, and dedicate their
inain Infpedtion to their Affairs; that call Meditation , Ra-
ving and Idlenefs, looking upon themfelves as a Third Per-
fon only, and a Stranger . If any one is charm'dwith his
own Knowledge, whilft he looks pnly on thofe below him,
let him but turn his Eye upward toward paft Ages, and his
Pride will be abated, when he fhall there find fo many
thoufand Wits that trample him under Foot . If he enter
into a flattering Vanity of his Perfonal Valour, let him but
recolledl the Lives of Scipio, Epaminondas, fo many Armiesand Nations that leave him fo far behind them, and he
will be cur'd of his Self-opinion. No particular Quality
can make any Man proud , that will at the fame Time put
fo many Qther weak and imperfe£t ones as he has in him
in the other Scale, and the Nothingnefs of human Condition
to brdance the Weight : BecaufeSocrate: had alone fwallow'4
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to purpofe the Frecept of his God , To knonu Um/elf ; and
by that Study was arriv 'd to the Perfedlion of fetting
himfelf at nought , he was only reputed worthy the Title
of a Sage . Whofoever fliall fo know himfelf , let him
boldly fpeak it out.

%sv5otumm *esĝ fee?̂ -?®î WM (f^ 9t

C H A P. VII.

Of Recompences of Honmr.

HOSE whowrite the Life of Äüguflus Catfar; ob-
ferve this in his Military Difcipline , that he was

wonderfully liberal of Gifts to Men of Merit ; but that as
to the true Recompences of Honour , he was altogether as
fparing . So it is, that he had himfelf been gratify 'd by
hh Uncle , with all the Military Recompences before he
had eyer been in the Field . It was a pretty Invention , and
receiv 'd into rnoft Governments of the World , to inftitute
certain vain and infignificant Diftinftions to honour and rc-
compence Virtue ; fuch are the Crowns of Laurel , Oak,
and Myrtle , the particular Fafnion of fbme Garment ; the
Privilege to ride in a Coach in the City , or to have a Torch
by Night ; fome peculiar Place aflign'd in Fublick Affem-
blies ; the Prärogative of certain additional Names and Ti-
tles ; certain Diftinftions in their bearing of Coats of Arms,
and the like : The Ufe of which , according to the feveral
Humours of Nations , has been varioufly receiv 'd, and do
Orders of ^et contmue - We in France , as alfo feve-
Y~ - Uti. j ral of our Neiphbours , have the Orders ofts.niphthood . , , , «=. ' . ,, . , , ,
inßituted to Ivnlghtn0Qd> that are mfhtuted only ior
rewardMiti - this End - And it is, indeed , a very good
tan Virtue an(^ Pr0&ta ble Cuflom to find out an Ac-

knowledgment for the Worth of excellent
and extraordinary Men ; and to fatisfy their Ambition
with Rewards that are not at all chargeable either to Prince
°i ' People : And what has been always found both by an-
cient Experience , and which we ourfelves may alfo have
Obferv'd in our own Times , that Men of Quality have ever

been
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